Walking On Streets of Gold

Ministry News
89.7 Grand Rapids-90.7 Mt Pleasant
90.9 Escanaba-91.3 Ironwood-93.9 Mio
92.3 Decatur-91.9 Cadillac -TV23 Cadillac
97.9 Newberry-102.7 Alpena
104.7 Lansing-1540 Okemos

Mark and Mary are future residents of a Colonial Style Mansion located
at 107 Glory Street in New Jerusalem! Mark, a businessman from Midland,
was traveling to Cadillac when his XM radio stopped working. He quickly
turned to the FM band and found Strong Tower Radio 90.7FM in Harrison.
Mark was awestruck by what he was hearing, as day after day he was
introduced to new truths such as the state of the dead, hellfire, the second
coming and the Sabbath. He soon visited the Midland SDA Church, began
taking studies, fell in love with his new church family and developed a
tremendous relationship with a crucified, risen and soon coming Saviour.
Mark was soon baptized and a few months later his wife Mary followed
him, washing away her sins in the cleansing waters of baptism.
Mike and Kathleen look forward to the second coming of Jesus and are
future residents of a Tudor Style Mansion located at 113 Glory Street in
New Jerusalem! Mike, a greens keeper at a local golf course in Cadillac,
began listening to 91.9FM in Cadillac through a tip from a fellow worker
named Pat. Mike fell in love with “Ranger Bill,” along with a bevy of other
programs he heard. Knowing that Mike was enjoying what he was listening
to on Strong Tower Radio, Pat invited Mike to attend the 13th Street SDA
Church. After broaching the subject with his wife Kathleen, that week they
attended Church Services for the first time. They continue to attend
Sabbath School and Church Services on a weekly basis and also participate
in a weekly Bible study group.
Bernice is a future resident of a Victorian Style Mansion on 122 Glory
Street in New Jerusalem! She was having trouble getting answers to
questions she had about the Bible. No one could help her, so she shared
her dilemma with God. Soon after, Bernice was looking in her purse and
she found a “Strong Tower Radio Promo Card.” As she looked at the card,
Bernice was impressed to tune into 104.7FM in Lansing. To her
amazement, long sought after answers to her questions about the Bible
were being discussed on a program called “Bible Answers Live!” Praise
God! As she continued to listen, she fell in love with Strong Tower Radio.
Commenting on the music, Bernice said, “It’s the most beautiful I’ve ever
heard!”

Future Residents of New Jerusalem…
All of us have come to know God
through many different avenues and I
just want to take a moment and shed
some light on how God has used Strong
Tower Radio and Strong Tower TV-23 to
change my life.
When you first fall in love with Jesus,
there are some parts of your life that
you continue to cling to, even though
they aren’t necessary good for you.
When I first came to Jesus, my life
consisted of sex, drugs and rock n’ roll.
Alcohol, tobacco, marijuana,
pornography, video games and rock

music filled my days. Yet, I longed
for something different. I believed
in God, I just didn’t know who he
was and what his plan for my life
was. I began to covet studying my
Bible, and discussing things I’d
learned with anyone who would
listen. I also started to attend
church occasionally.
As I came to know the Lord, I began
to realize that rock music was the
biggest negative in my life.
Continued on page 4…

That Trumpet Sound

Invest in Heavenly Things
I had been questioning things of faith for
quite some time, yet I really didn’t know how
to study the Bible. I began to pray and cry out
to God to answer my request. It was shortly
after this, that I came across Strong Tower
Radio on my radio dial. How excited I was to
listen to so many spirit fuilled sermons, heart
warming music and I throughly enjoyed
everything else they broadcast!

Bernie Boyk with George & Joy Corliss
Bernie Boyk was carefully scanning through channels on the radio until his
wife Patty heard a hymn being played. Her eyes lit up as she said, "That's the
one! That’s the station!" Their hearts melted as they continued to listen to
the wonderful, uplifting, easy listening Christian music being played on
Strong Tower Radio 93.9FM.
Soon after, Bernie and Patty received a brochure in the mail and were about
to attend a series on Bible prophecy at the Alpena SDA Church, when
tragedy struck, as Patty had a massive heart attack and fell asleep in Jesus.
Bernie was devastated, but began praying for the Holy Spirit to make a
complete change in his life.
He continued listening to Strong Tower Radio, and shortly thereafter, began
attending the Alpena SDA Church. His new church family led him into a
deeper experience with a crucified, risen and soon coming Saviour, and
Bernie was baptized on June 17, 2017. He is now giving personal Bible
studies to his two daughters. Bernie is looking forward to that great reunion
day when that trumpet will sound, and the dead in Christ will rise from their
graves, and he will be reunited with his beautiful wife Patty to ever be with
the Lord.
We are so happy to reserve a beautiful Colonial Mansion located at 102
Glory Street in New Jerusalem for Bernie and Patty! Thank you for your
investment in Strong Tower Radio, which allows us to share God’s word with
almost five million people, bringing returns that are out of this world!

Debi Hendrick
It wasn’t long before I began attending Sabbath School, Worship Service,
Wednesday Bible Study, Vespers and now the new Women’s Ministry
Prayer Group at the Decatur SDA Church here in Illinois. Praise God! I was
baptized recently, and love being part of my church family!

Debi Hendrick

Join Our Family…
I remember the first time I heard about
Strong Tower Radio. They were sharing
stories of how God provided Christian
programming 24/7 over the radio waves in
Michigan. Then, it was my turn! By faith,
Strong Tower Radio had become a reality in
my neighborhood on 93.9FM in Mio!
So, which story should I tell? How my friend
listened to Strong Tower Radio, left her
addictions behind, and became a soldier in
the army of Christ?

Bela, Joanna & Diane Kobor
What about another friend who listened to Strong Tower Radio and in six
months threw away her pack of cigarettes? Now she packs a powerful
testimony for the Lord Jesus! I could go on and tell of pastors who are
discovering powerful truths in the book of Revelation and sharing them with
their congregations, but God wants to multiply these stories in every
neighborhood of Michigan and beyond. Instead of investing in the things of
this world, why not begin investing in a little bit of Heaven? Join our family
by calling Strong Tower Radio at 231-468-2087.
The Kobors

The Glory Street Project

Out of this World Returns

“For we are labourers together with God!”1 Corinthians 3:9
Strong Tower Radio is currently working fervently with our Lord to populate
“Glory Street” in New Jerusalem with those who have discovered and fell in
love with a crucified, risen and soon coming Saviour through listening to one
of our eleven radio stations.
We are currently looking for investors who would invest in Strong Tower
Radio, sharing this prime-time opportunity with almost five million people
throughout much of Michigan, and bits and pieces of Wisconsin, Illinois and
Sault, Ontario who can listen to Strong Tower Radio.

Level of Investment…
For every $10 investment made, you give us the ability to reach 100 people
with the “Everlasting Gospel.” No better value can be found on planet earth
to invest your hard-earned resources at this time in earth’s history. Please
keep in mind, to continue reaching the 5 million people in our broadcast
footprint 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year, we need to raise a
yearly total of $500,000.

Make Your Investment…
Covenant Partnership: Monthly investors can use Auto Withdraw from the
checking/savings account or their credit card. Call 231-468-2087 and our
operators can help you, or fill out the application in this mailing, including
your card information and use the envelope provided, or mail the
information to Strong Tower Radio, PO Box 567, Cadillac, MI 49601.
Check/Money Order: Fill out the application in this mailing and use the
envelope provided, or mail your Check/Money Order to Strong Tower Radio,
PO Box 567, Cadillac MI. 49601.
Credit/Debit Card: STR accepts all major credit cards. Call 231-468-2087 and
our operators can help you, or fill out the application in this mailing,
including your card information and use the envelope provided, or mail the
information to Strong Tower Radio, PO Box 567, Cadillac, MI 49601.

Scott & Brandie Miller Baptized
at the Northwoods Church in McMillen!

Investor’s Information…
YES! We choose to make a one-time investment in Strong Tower Radio of
$__________ this month.
YES! We choose to become a STR “Covenant Partner” and will make a monthly
investment in Strong Tower Radio of $__________.

Personal Information
Name:
Address:
City/ST/Zip:
Phone:

Email:

Credit Card Information
Credit Card Number:
Expiration Date:

Security Code:

Bank Account Information
Bank Name:
Routing Number:
Account Number:

Continued from page 1… It seemed
many of the bad habits I had,
revolved around rock music, and
through my studies I found that rock
music can actually affect your brain
chemistry. With this conviction, I
prayerfully stepped out in faith and
submitted to the Lord and destroyed
all of my rock music CDs! But, what
was I going to replace them with?

Sarah, Dustin, Darren & Lisa

Praise God! It was just a matter of
days before I discovered Strong
Tower Radio! It was the perfect
replacement! A HUGE upgrade from
what I was listening to before.
Encouraging, uplifting music, hardhitting sermons, Bible studies and
many other programs to help me
grow closer to God.

I kept listening, studying and praying, and as my faith continued to grow,
habits I had struggled with for many years began to disappear one by one
through the blood of Jesus. Yet God wasn’t done yet!
My wife Sarah and I spent at least $20 each week renting movies. God soon
convicted us that this was not a good choice. We had already experienced
God turning my desires completely around when it came to rock music, so
why couldn’t he do the same with movies? After prayer, the first thing we
did was to throw our entire movie collection into the trash. But now what?
We needed to watch something! Then Sarah began to do a channel scan to
see what was available, when all of a sudden, Doug Batchelor came on the
screen! We had found Strong Tower TV-23!
It’s incredible that each time we stepped out in faith, God used the ministry
of Strong Tower Radio and TV-23 to help meet our spiritual needs.
My wife Sarah and I began attending the Reed City SDA Church late in 2016
and I was baptized in March of 2017. My wife Sarah soon followed, and was
baptized on October 21st! We praise God for Strong Tower Radio and Strong
Tower TV-23 and thank every one of the donors, volunteers and employees
for making all of this possible!
Dustin Ripley

Watch God Work!
Thanks to your investment in Strong
Tower Radio, Glory Street in New
Jerusalem is filling up fast with folk who
love and serve Jesus with all of their
hearts! It’s so exciting to watch God
work through the power of his word.

Mark & Mary Yates

“So will My word be which goes out of
My mouth; It will not return to Me void
Without accomplishing what I desire,
And without succeeding in the
matter for which I sent it.”
Isaiah 55:11
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Praise God! I wanted to share with you the incredible impact that Strong
Tower Radio has had on my ministry in Michigan’s Eastern Upper Peninsula.
Of the eight baptisms we’ve had this year, seven were as a direct result of
Strong Tower Radio.
Pastor Jed Genson

